ORDEN DE SERVICIO

HONRANDO LA MEMORIA

7:00- 8:00 PM

Felipe R. Rangel, went to be with the Lord

Oficiando: Dr. Manuel G. Ortiz, Pastor
Primera Iglesia Bautista Fundamental Mexicana

Dirigiendo Servicio: Hno. Frank Ramírez

Oración
Lectura Bíblica: Salmo 121:1-8
Obituario
Canto Congregacional:
“Cuando Ya Se Pase Lista”
Canto Especial: Hno. Frank Ramírez
Mensaje: Dr. Manuel G. Ortiz, Pastor
Oración y Despedida Final

at the blessed age of 72, on Friday, February 5th, 2016. Born
May 21, 1943, in San Antonio, Texas to Desiderio and Severa
Rios Rangel. Felipe married his beautiful wife, Jesusita Rangel at
the age of 18 and were blessed with 53 wonderful years of
marriage. Their courtship gave them 10 children: Felipe Jr.,
Alexander (Maria), Daniel†, Librada, Hector, George, Mike,
Joseph, Patricia (Bernie) and Elias (Patricia) whom were blessed
to have such devoted loving parents. Felipe lived in San Antonio,
Texas his whole life until 1989, where he moved to Sioux City,
Iowa for 26 years. There he worked for IBP/Tyson a Fortune 500
company as a dedicated employee whom was awarded numerous
Employee awards. Felipe retired from the Corporation and moved
back to San Antonio with his wife and son Mike, where he
purchased his home and settled down for retirement. Felipe was
an extraordinary devoted family man; his greatest treasures were
his beloved wife, children, grandchildren, great-grandchildren and
his sailboat collection. Felipe was a friend to all. All who knew
him knew he was a giving person filled with kindness and
compassion and if you were ever with him, you learned generosity
and kindness from just being with him. Felipe had a kind heart
and his personable, hardworking nature will be missed by his
family and friends. Felipe was preceded in death by his son,
Daniel Rangel and 2 months prior, wife, Jesusita J. Rangel was
also called to heaven. One year apart from her was too much for
him to bear and his heart was aching for her love, warmth, touch
and her endless conversation. Felipe's family would also like to
acknowledge his passed siblings Raul, Alberto, Carmela and Juan
whom have not been forgotten. Survivors include 9 children that
were listed above, 15 grandchildren, numerous greatgrandchildren and the following siblings; Beatriz, Alfredo, Lucia,
Angelita, Juanita, Raynaldo, Yolanda and Edwardo, with many inlaws, nieces, nephews. Felipe was greeted by his Lord and
Saviour Jesuchrist at the gates of heaven and reunited with his
loving wife Jesusita with open arms. Felipe is now resting and in
the arms of his Saviour. It is with faith and hope through Christ
we can too trust and say…”Until tomorrow”.

Cuando Allá Se Pase Lista
Cuando la trompeta suene, en aquel día final,
Y que el alba eterna rompa en claridad,
Cuando las naciones salvas a su patria lleguen ya
Y que sea pasada lista allí estaré.
Coro:
///Cuando allá se pase lista///,
A mi nombre yo feliz responderé.
En aquel día sin nieblas en que muerte ya no habrá,
Y su gloria el Salvador impartirá,
Cuando los llamados entren a su celestial hogar
Y que sea pasada lista allí he de estar.

En Memoria
Felipe Ríos Rangel
Mayo 21, 1943



Febrero 5, 2016

Trabajemos por el Maestro desde el alba al vislumbrar
Siempre hablemos de su amor y fiel bondad,
Cuando todo aquí fenezca y nuestra obra cese ya
Cuando sea pasada lista allí he de estar.

SERVICIO DE SEPELIO
12 de Febrero 2016, 11 AM
Oficiando Dr. Manuel G. Ortiz, Jr.
Castillo Mission Funeral Home
520 N. General McMullen,SATX 78228

ULTIMA MILLA
San Fernando Cemetery II

Jueves 11 de Febrero 2016,
1-7 pm Visitación;
Servicio de Oración Memorial, 7-8pm
With most Sincere Condolences on Behalf of the church family

Primera Iglesia Bautista Fundamental Mexicana
Pastor: Dr. Manuel G. Ortiz, Jr. B.S.L.E.,S.Th.
455 Avant Ave. San Antonio, Tx. 78210, 210 534-3400;534-3405



Castillo Mission Funeral Home
520 N. General McMullen, SA.,TX 78228

